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iiS5 faJly 26. CHRISTIAN DALs Against DALLAS of Cantray.

Iza contract of marriage betwixt the said'Christian Dallas, and the deceast
Dallas of Cantray her first husbiand,' it is specialfy provided, that -it should not

bP in 4pr power, either with or without consent of her husband, to quite or re-
nqup ce any part of her provisions, by that coitract, in Avours of her hisbard,
or any other person wbasoequ at any time in her lifetimed-withet the-;ad-
vice and consent of Hugh a s hr father, or George Dallas of St Mirvifs;
and failing them by decease, the said Hugh Dallas's two eldest Sons, being had
thereo in writs otherwise, the sid renonci'tion to be void and null; and this
provision is appointed to be ins Ied in the infeftinents to follow on the contract,
gnd accordinglyjhe clause is inserted in her sasine. Nevertheless, she, in her
vidowity, grants. a renunciation in favours of -her son of 24 boils of bear yearly,
as a part of her jointure; -which renunciation she delivered to the said Hugh
Dallas her fatheri wbp was tutor to her said son; but thereafter having been
married to NDIntqsly'of Stroan, she, and he for his interest, insist in a reduction
of the. said renunciation; and She questiorn being, How far.she, in this cirdtn-
stantiate casp couldj renounce, withoutthe written crc-ent of the above~-wamed
persons?' ?

Swas qill(4.&Ar Cantray;- That the - renunciation 'ndst ,subis, ndtwith--
standing ofhe provision in'lie coniract of marriage, becaiose that provision is
a priiJege in favours of the. wife,- which therefore she-could dispense with and
renounvce fairdait comimon. rules of law; and she did it when she was solute
viro, and fed of that inlueice which was feared, and chiefly guarded against
by the provision; nor does it alt6r the case that the provision is inserted in the
sasine, because it is, still but a personal privilege in favours of the wife, which-
in- k4 sh could renounce; da, Because not only grapetd by the mdther in
her vidowisy, but in favoumrsbf her own son, in the hands of herown fathr,
grghdfather and tdtor to the child and the very peason 'who, by the provi-
sion in the contract, may consent to and authorise such.renunciatioh; nor was
a consent in writing necessary, for here, Upon the matterv there is a consent'-in
writing, for her father receives from her a renunciatiointo himself, for tbh be-
hoof qf his,grankdchild- and pupil; this is whit, nr, indked granted by hi'm;but
yet accepted by him; he could not properly sign any: consent to it, it being
in favours of himself; just as a husband- who must authorise-and consent to his

rife's deed, yet, if it be in favours of himself,- his acvelitance of it is equal
tphiwritten consent in fArdurs of another; 3 tio, As to the hardship upon
Strean, the second lhtisband, he was to know, that, notwithstanding of his wife's-
liferent ideftment, yet her security might be renounced or qualified by any
personal deed of her's; and therefore he must be upderstood to have taken his
hazard of all such deeds; for, although her liferent was established by .a regis:
trated infeftment, yet that liferent might be restricted, and evenrenounced,
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PERSONAL OBJECTION.

No '2p although such renunciation were not registrated, since no law requires regis-

tration of such writs; and though such infeftments be real for the wife's secu-

rity, yet it is but temporary, and therefore easier destituted and renounced

than such real rights as pass to successors, the renunciations whereof must be

registrate.
Answired for the Mother, and her second Husband; imo, That though it

be a general rule, that unicuique licetjavori pro se introducto-renunciare, yet it

wants not -exceptions, as is evident from the privilege - of minors, interdicted

persons, &c.; nor can any person$ resign his privilege, where it is expressly

provided, that the sameshould not be done, nay, where it is explicitly agreed,
that any up-giving thereof should be void and null; as in the present case;

ido, To the second answered, That Hugh Dallas was to be considered likewise

as guardian to hisdaughter in this affair, where his consent was necessary to

be adhibited for validating the deed; and,. if any such renunciation was in his

hands, it was to be considered as a retired evident there for his daughter's be-

hoof ; besides, that the clause expressly requires his written consent under his

hand, otherwise the renunciation to be void; 3tio, Certainly there is a special-

ity in favours of Stroan, his wife's liferent right is constituted by infeftment,
and the said prohibitory and irritant clause engrossed in the sasine; he had

good reason thence to believe, that the right behoved to subsist, and that no

deed of hers could impair the same, whereon he contracted bonafide with her;

so that no latent deed can evacuate that right to his prejudice; and though no

such clause had been, yet the liferent infeftment could not be extinguished

without a registrated renunciation. For it is in general provided by law, that

an infeftment upon record cannot be taken away by any deed of the party in-

feft, except by a writ likewise lodged in the public register, without any,

respect whether the same was a right of liferent or of property.

Replied for Cantray; That though, for arguments. sake, -it were granted, that

-this clause in the contract was in effect an interdiction, yet it cannot hinder

the effect of a renunciation; for here is the consent of the interdictor; he

receives and accepts of the renunciation, neither can that consent be repudiated

as in 'rem suam, because the reunciation is not properly in rem of Hugh Dallas,
but granted to him for his pupil's behoof.

Duplied for the mother; That if the prohibition was to be considered as an

interdiction, then the father's having the custody of the writ cannot make the

same effectual; for interdietors' consent is nev 6r to be presumed in hurtful

deeds, nor to be inferred from implications. Law requires, that their consent

be explicitly adhibited, and in a direct way ; and whatever consent of an

interdictor is in another form, is not noticed in law; for interdictors ought

incontinenter to interpose there authority for validating the act; besides that they

are to be published and registrated.

THE LORDS found the pursuer of the reduction could not renounce any part
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of her jonture in favours of her son, the defeinder, Without the-cstent i No 24;
writiig of the persons mentioned in the contract of marriage.

Clerk, Maciezie.

Sol. V)i. . 2. P. 82. Bruce v. i. No 129. p. 169-

724. remtner 30.
t6i tUBiSof 6fUlfehoch a7gainst JoN CUBBiSN4 his secoid som.

Jo#N CitanISONthe fither had taken a disposition from Sir- William Gordoi Nou.BB A Afather hay..
ofthe lhads of .Btackrai, to I himself, his heirs and ssiftees; but, when the ing been the

Mt~rtervwas g nted by Sir William the superior, the lands were disponed-, to atorne
the father inliferent; ind tcrolpini the'son in fee; uponthis charter sasine was on apharter

taken, and the father was -atrney to the taking of it. fee, and him-

The father raisect reduction of this charter, as conveying the fee to his son, sef ouly in
rais r ,liferent, was

'ontrary to the tqnxt of the origiialdisposition, and withopt any written war- found barred
when after

',iht iider histhand for samateriil an Alteration of the right, which he con- wards at-

teided was necessary, since a right constituted by writ :zuld not be otherways teucin a

;trtismitted than by writ, Craig, L. 2. D. 2. Spottiswood, p. 242.of
5WIt was answered. for the Son; That the father's consent to the settling of the his consent-

fee in hini, must be presumed from his accepting, using, andkeeping the char-
ted; qpecially when- he'acted a gttorney in takipg the sine; and, as a farther

evieuifi hatbhet-homologated thi disposition of the fepi -4ppeared, that some

Jyersthbreafter'he signbd a :bond along with his soq, in which the son was
designed of -lackcraig, and this designatioh was not quarrelled by the father.

Tri Loxus found, that the chatter and sayine conveyed the fee-to the son,
and repeled the'riason of redbuctien.

*,Rcportcr, Lord Grange. Act. _Ja. Boswell. 'Alt. .2q.& Ferguin, seif.,-

,on a pharte

ol. Dic. V. 4. p. 77. Edgfar, p. 14C-4-

1 725. .December,24. .14No'26,

i)7sel only in d

JACOB GOM ES.SERRA agais R~ERT 'Lite Ear of. dARN\VATIT. Found, that'
Ahere laya

prdon on-

JXCOB GOMFS SERRA having sued. Robert, late. Earl of Crnat1, up~on hbis jcton,

boPd or obligation, for the pay'ment of IL Soop Sterlin , aid out by h~imnt gainst an

the, Earl's desire and fohbhoof; the -defender mrovedan obeton t tA~bted pe
for Iis be objtIo, ' Ih11, 1nhis joet.

breson of his attainder, he ,waa urder an incapacity td contract, or, to bind Pig hitov-

6.-d rtplea the reason ofane re-histion.t

himself in payment of any sumis, and theefnt b hintreappofhi attinerhe ws ndr n eapciy d oitrit o to hit cnd a


